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c. Edo&s refusal to allow passage through its land (xx.14-21)

The idomites were descended fton sau, the borther of Jacob. ?osos expected

that they would be friendly, he did not ek for unrequited assistance, but merely

that the Israelites be allowed to pass through. Edanite territory on the highway,

promising to abstain from in4urlng any £domite property or using anything, even

water, without paying for it (19). However, the king of Mom was distrustful,

and sent an army to guard his borders (20). This unbrotharly attitude cast a

dark shadow over future relations between the to nations, and the prophetical

books of the Old Tettamrit contain many severe denunciations of the Edomites

(e.g. Is.xxiv.l-17, note verses 3,6; Ja.xl:tx.7-22; Ezk.zv.l2-l4; xxxv.l-15;

in some of these passage&; the AV uses Idumea to translate the same iiabrs' word

which is elsewhere rendered as Edom).

We learn from Jdg.xi.17 that a similar request was seat from Kadesh to the

king of kloab and that the sane unfavourable answer was reesived from him as froa

the king of .dom. In his farewell address Mc does not ntton either of

these two requests but tells of God's command that, cn account of the ancestral

relationship, the Israelites ahould not injure the. 1ctom1tes or th Moehites

(Dt. ii.5,9), but that they should buy food and vater from the,". for money. Later

Moee3 tells of a similar r citst being seat to Sihon, king of U boa, and his

words seem to Imply that the Edcntdtes and the Moabites had granted his request

(Dt.ii.29). At first sight this would appear to contradict Mu.xx.14-21 sad Jdg.

zi,37-18. However, Deuteronowy, like Numb=;, ds.crtbs S lit march through the

desert around the territory of both doaand oab, 1oteuver, Doutcroaory does not

say that the Israelites passed through the actual territory of either nation, but

merely along its 'coasts' (see note at zx.23 halow). The truth vvould seeu to be

that, though "both Edom and Noel) refused passage, and Edon sant a large army to

prevent such passage, in both instances theri were robab1y settlers on the edge
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